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A Rich, Rare, and Racy Scandal Th
Princes Esterhazy Assailed by

Her Daughter Potatoes
and Tears as a

Steady Diet.

The following Is a copy of a most extraordi
nary letter which lias hccn utldrosscd to the
Vienna niliiio by the Countess HatUyany
Apruxin, and In which she nssailn violently tlio
conduct of her mother, ihe PrlncehS Ksterhuzy:

"The newspapers," writes the Counted, "litre Ifor some time pat liecu occupying tuetnsolres
with an affair which concerns me nearly. All
tkotto who have read the articles in qucxtlou 1
must inrontcbtalily put to themselves the follow-int- r

question: "Whut srlme can a daughter have
committed that a mother should punish her la imanner as revolting us It is contrary to law and
to nature'f"

I find myself forced to reply.
Having dona nothing to merit such a punish-

ment, finding myHClf reduced nut merely to
poverty, but what is Hill worse to a heart like
nine, seeing my. honor drained throuch tho
mud by my own mother, I desire to defend my-
self.

I eua.ll relixte succinctly my life during clht
years and a half. I am driven to take this des-
perate course, for my family, by its lullueneo,
has shown mc clearly its object, that of reducing
me to hrlpk.sbncss by imposing its will on my
defenders and closing my mouth even before the
tribunal.

Guilty in appearance before public opinion, it
is (k'Mred to have mo remain so in order that my
mother may bo acquitted and 1 condemned.

Iet ns see on which side is tho wrong, on
which the riirht.

In JS01. after having quitted my family for
the nrlncipal reasons with which every one is
acquainted, for which I blame myself, und for
which 1 shall repent to the hour ot my dcatu, 1

remained alone in the world, for immediately
after my mother, under the pretext of not being
able to oult her son-in-la- my uusbnnd, aban
doned me entirely. I ask whether, notwithstand
ing iny faults, she was right us a mother In
cassimr over to the camp ol the enemy 't

Would Phe not have douo better to come to
me. her child, and as a woman to extend her
hand to raise me and place me in a right course?
No: sho put her foot on my head to crubh mo
.till more.

Strange woman! Had she no idea of what
she exposed me to me, a spoiled child par

spoiled by society, spoiled by every
one; nie, who hud beeu reared to believe myself
a pho nix '? She did not understand the peril in
which she Hung me head foremost.

1 wrote to her at that time to ask the support
of her tenderness. She repulsed me. I asked
her at least to give me news of the children. I

received tho following reply on a scrap of
paper:

"You arc unworthy to receive news of your
children."

I was guilty. Oh, yes, I own it: but was
that a reason to drive me to despair, and, as a
consequence of that despair, to toily
I Folly came; after long weeping, after nights
passed without sleep, 1 sought a consolation. I
required some objectjin life. My imagination,
too ardent and rendered unhealthy at that time
by grief, my mind nervous and agitated, all drove
me to act like a spoiled child. Without experi-
ence, for it was not years that were wanting to
me, it was the experience of lifo, I committed
the enormous folly, a folly without name a thou-
sand times more blamable, 1 will say more ridi-
culous, to bcliove myself predestined for the
theatre to study the dramutlc art.

For this purpose I repaired to Paris, where
friend of my childhood a noble heart, a mind
each as is rarely to be met with (the Princess de
Metternich), put aside the prejudices of the
world and came to me without fearing the mil-
lions of calumnies that people would amuse
themselves inventing respecting me. She wanted
to judge lor herself, and she saw that the world
had lied.

Although young, she assumed the rote that
my mother should have taken from the com-
mencement, and that the latter had never
adopted.

"Julie,'1 said to me this friend, "I believe that
you are always the same, loyal and good, but in
the name of heaven quit this false route; yoa are
not born for the theatrs; neither your rank nor
your position authorizes this career. I know
that yon have labored seriously, but sacrifice
what you have done to your mother, to your
children. Every one will approve of your con
duct.

The advice of that friend, a womau distin
gulshed for her superior qualities, went straight
to my heart. I felt an ardent desire to return
into a rood path, and I therefore obeyed her
with lov and crratitude. I then understood the
clanger in winch a woman is placed who departs
from the line traced out for the commonest of
mortals. J shall all my life thank the noble and
courageous mend wno tacutiatea to me mis re
turn to reason.

From that time I experienced n invincible
repugnance to every kind of extravagaut ten-
dency.
i The same friend of whom I speak with bo
much crratitude is a witness of the calm aud re
nectable life which I have ltd for the last six

years. But far from bringing my mother nearer
to me, it appeared to widen the distance between
ns. 1 besought her to come and see me were it
only for eight days; I a hundred times reiterated
this nraver. but In vain.

Stul the same friend, and many others in addi-
tion, old and young, gave her to understand how
much filial love had encouraged me in my good
resolutions, but she listened neither to that
friend nor to the others who made the same
representations to her. My mother had always
aouie frivolous pretext for not coming. She had
no money to undertake the journey; she had no
time; she feared to offend her son-in-la- w in act
ing as a motner; sne nao, it seems, ocgun to re
card me with horror.

I passed my existence! weeping: all my friends
sympathized with troubles so little merited, but
I suffered in silence, with resignation aud with-
out deviating from my good resolutions. For If
my mother was not near to guide and advise me,
there was In the other world the soul ot my
father-in-la- which did mot abandon me. That
cherished, holy, and respected souvenir gave
jue strength to struggle against evil and purse
vcre in good.

I had committed a censurable act eight and
half vears previously, in quitting my poor chil
dren, but I had committed It in a moment of
triddincss and apprehension. Veugeanco bas
hnen taken on me by holding them up as the
most Implacable judges of my eonduct. During
those eight years i made tiiree loyal anu unre-stricte-

attempts to repair, as far as I could,
that fault. In the third of these attempts, the
friend of whom I 'speak, and who professes
rreat influence, supported my cause with my
family, but they cast me oft all the same. And
yet I made but one modest request: "To return
tome to take tho lastof places: to bo there even
less than the leftBt of servants, in order to enjov.
after a lonir martyrdom, the right vf being still
th ri.ntlicr of mv children.'

Each time they replied to me with a humanity
without exurnnle. that all that wan not sufll- -

cleut. My mother, not satlsliod with wrlm,'lug
my heart, endeavored two years ago to punish
me nhvslcallT. fcue took back Irotn me ut that

"time 'J00 florins, out of tho small monthly allow
Anne of 700 llorlns which she gave mo. i re

, slated this act of Injustice, but again, and us
before, in vain. (She would not yield, and as-

signed for cause the debts eontr.tetod by my
brother. I continued, tbereforo, to live not
merely an Isolated life, but also an existence

"materially very poor, but still more and mora
tranquil and respectable.

When, about ten mouths ago, without auy
reason and without notice of any sort, my allow-

ance from my mother conned, I thought Mi it It

was merciv a delay, and at last wrote In order to
avoid the recurrence of such painful disappoint-ment- s

In regard to so small an allowance, it wns

uol thought necessary eveu to reply to mo. Nei
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ther my mother nor her first employe, to whom
1 also addressed myself, felt themselves called
njoii to give any signs of life I wrote letters
still more pressing; the me silonce. Friends,
relatives wrote on my behalf. . 'one of them
received answers. I thought that I should have
lost my reason. This silence lusted four months;
my mother finished by sending me back my
letters unread. My letters, written from the
heart, would have moved a rock. My mother
remained indifferent to them.

Jhjring theso four months of mortal silence it
was perhaps hoped that I would die of hunger
or that I would have Hung myself into tho Meiue
in dcsp'iir. 1 was exposed to everything by this
obstinate mutism to suicide, to dishonor, to
tlielt as a means of sustaining life.

I remained months sustained merely by pota-
toes or haricot beans, which I cooked mvself.
In eating I watered them with moro tears" than

thought I could have shed during my whole
life. Finding, at the end of four months, to the
great regret of my mother, that I still lived, that

had committed no crime which would autho-
rize her to disembarrass herself of the support
of a daughter whom she detested, by easting her
into a prison of some kind, she made me an
oiler which I could not accept, namely, that she
would rcstorehnn the miserable monthly pension
which elie had formerly allowed me if I would
sell at that price the fortune which had been
left me by the will of my poor, adored fathor-iu-la-

I was forced, seeing that no gentle means was
likely to lend to an acceptable result, to address
myself to the tribunals. The following was my
demand:
That my mother should pay me the ten months'

arrears, in order mat i nil inn acquit my
obligations towarus mc menus wno bad lent me
tho means to live.

I also demanded that my alimentary pension
should lie uxeu irom mat time by the law, in
proportion to the fortune of my mother and the
numiier oi ucr cnnuren. e are but two, my
brother and myself. The Income of my mother

t ue net income is juu.uuu norms
in snort, i desire, alter having assured my

present, to secure my future, 1 wish to con-
vince myself If my half sharo. the life nse
of which my mother enjoys, is much em-
barrassed or at all endangered. I must do
this during the life of my mother, forafier her
death there would be no means of remedying the
misciiiei aone.

i claim only my right, and the law will accord
it to me. Noble and devoted friends, intl
mutely acquainted with the unjustifiable Y-ot-

duct of my mother, promise mc their "snn-
port in everything to the end of this revolting
struggle.

i in arriving nere my lirst duty was to repair
to l.anscniier to me tomo oi my poor lather,
The state in which 1 found this tomb made me
comprehend everything. This souvenir had not
Imeu respected. The tomb was in ruins. Tho
letters of the inscription on the white marble
cross are in a great measure effaced: the lime of
the walls of the chapel is falling in on every side.
and tho bricks are following it. The grave even
Lus a withered appearance. J. wo or three rose
trees, planted twenty years ago, regard each
other in the distance, and to weep over their
abandonment. And over this desolated grave I
w hom he had cherished us if I had been his own
child knelt sobbing with my heart torn and
without bread. While at Uakerean my mother
is living in great style, sue mis not money eulli
eient to keep in order tho grave of him to whom
she owes everything, or a copper to Ilinir to me.
But on this grave I have taken an oath to avenge
that sacred memory, outraged in my person
the clearest object that the departed one cue
riHiied on earth.

Not content w ith doing me all the evil bIiq
could, my mother has never thought of eflaclng,
In tho eyes of the world, my past faults, by
dwelling with the maternal pride which ought
to be instinctive on my lite of reparation. On
the contrary, the more she. her Intimates, and
her employes have been able to blacken mo in
the eyes of the world, the more they have done it.

This letter has no other object than that of
clearing my honor, which is tho honor of my
children. Since my mother bus not undertaken
to do it, I must do it myself, for f ask of every
loval heart if there can be a ruoru poignant grief
than that of having always been honest aud
being treated as criminal.

1 recognize in but one person the right of
never pardoning me my faults, for he only has
been wounded by them, God, my mother, aud
society have justly punished mc for them. After
many years ot repentance uoa lias pardoned mc.
.Mv mother is more severe than lion.

Before the Court my mother's lawyer told me
that my mother owed me no allowance, that
being of age I ought to earn my own bread, and
the Judge did not contradict him. I endeavored
to refute this assertion, but the Judge told me
curtly to hold my tongue. I suppose because
my ticicnse snoum nave ueen oucreo Dy my
lawyer, but the latter found it convenient to
allow this incident to pass unobserved. This
law does not exist for us children of arlstoerats.
We have not been reared to earn our bread.
In what manner, then, does my mother's lawyer
tnnan that. T should train a. livelihood ?

Let the world utter a shout of blame and in
dlgnation at such an infamy.

COMTESSE Jl'LIE BaTHYANV Al'RAXIN
P. 8. Let my mother thank her defender, ad-

vocate, and counsellor for the censure which
this letter will justly cause to be cast on her.
The world must not imagine that I have em
ployed in these pages all my arms. I have held
in reserve the most venomous, and will only use
them in the event of my being forced to use
tliem.

CITY ORDIN ANOES.
A N ORDINANCE

1 To make au Appropriation to Pay the Interest
on the Funded Debt of tlie City of Philadelphia fall- -
inn due on tne Drst or .January. 1870.

Section 1. Tlie Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, Ttmt tlie sum of
one million two nuniinii and mty tuousand
(l,!i.')0,ooo) dollars be and the same is hereby appro
priated to nay the interest on the rumled deiit of tne
city of Philadelphia falling due on tlie first day of
Januury, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
anil seventy.

Warruuts for the payment of said interest shall be
drawn as follows: The City Treasurer shall present
to the Mayor or the city or Philadelphia a list or the
loan-holde- to be paid as aforesaid; the amount of
the principal of the debt owned by them respectively ;

the rate and amount or interest accrued; the
iiDiouut of tstate tax to be deducted and retained,
und tlie net sum due for Interest; and at the foot
or t'Hcu list thu Mayor shall add the following war
rant :

Mayor's orvicR,
PiilMADKJ.I'IIU, , 18,

To Hit Vila Ti tamrer:
Put tho persons and corporations above- -

uaiiird the amounts respectively due to them, as
above set forth for the interest ut the City dt.-bt-, due

Mayor of 1'hllaileliihla.
The sahl lii-t- s ami warrants shall be presented

to tne city Controller, to tie countersigned by
tlllll.

LOUIS WAGNER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
tiKNJAMIN II. IIAI.NK8,

Merk of Select Council.
THOMAS A. HAlil.OW

. President of Helect Council pro tc id.
(' Approved this eitfhteoitfll day of December, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
nine (A. D. 1809).

DAMKI. M. FOK, '

12 20 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

QLARCNCnS,
COUPES, and

SLEIGHS,

AT C'OrVlT.

G. W. JACOBS,
Vi 1ft Hit rp No. 61T ARCH Street.

Mr.a. frencii, meoical and buhinkss
yi'iit. N,.. u Si. iiltiii'i'U bt. ' 13 IS Ut rp

HOLIDAY GOODS.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,
HAVE IMPOTU'KD THIS SEASON TflK LARUE8T

VAKIKTY OF CHOICE

WORKS OF ART IN BRONZE

KVEK OFFERED FOK BALK IN THIS COUNTRY,
KMHKA91NU

Statuettes, Groups, Animals, and
Birds,

SELECTED AS THE BEST FKOM AMONG THE
WORKS OF

EMILE HERBERT, MOIGNIEZ,

A. CARIEK. PAUTROT,

J. GREGOIKE, K. DELABRIERRE,

E. CARLIER, OOUSTOU,

HUZEL, K. CAN A,

I'EIFFER, PILOT,

r. J.MENE, DUCHOI8KLLE,

DUMAIGK, IJOURET,

llULIAJ.

CnndclnUra, Vases, C'ard-Ktaml- tt,

lnltand, and Fancy Article
Generally .

Paris Mantel Clocks and Side Pieces,

IN BRONZE AND OII.T, BRONZE AND MARBLE,

FLORENTINE. ROMAN, GOLDEN, ANTIQUE,

GREEN AND GILT, AND OXYDUED

SILVER BRONZES,

ANY OF WHICH WILL FORM AN ENDl'RING
AND TASTEFUL 12 3 lllWf

Ilolitlax Xi'esoiit.
Qirrs i'ok Tin: holidays,

SELLING AT GOLD PRICES.

EVANS BAZAAR,
No. 5G NOKTU EIGHTH STREET,

l'HILADKI.PHIA,

HEAD QUAllTEltS FOR FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY,

AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

New Importations received every week.
We are selling sets Of Jewelry, French Fire Gilt,

Gold Plated and Solid Gold, from ten cents up.
Sleeve Buttons, warranted not to change color, as
low as live cents per pair, and from tnat up, every-
thing in proportion. We are selling all kinds of
fashionable Jewelry lower than auy other houso in
Philadelphia.

Call and Judge for yourself at
EVANS' BAZAAR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. BO North EIGHTH Street, below Arch,

1314 Ctrp PHILADELPHIA.

fta & C. A. WRIGHT,
No. 024 CHESNUT STREET,

Have Just received a large assortment of

NEW AND ELEGANrj

F i n c y --A. r tides,
Selected In Europe this season for their

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY, ESPECIALLY FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Also, a large and beautiful assortment of genuine
MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Which they offer for sale la 14 Ut

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

J. I A IV I 12 It, Jit.,
Ha. 1803 OHKBNUT BTKKKT,

Aluo, No. 100 FULTON AVENUE. .

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

HOLIDAY iiOODS,
Such ss all the

NK.W BTYLK8 OF EMBROIDERIES,
CHAIRS,

TOWELRAOK8.
FOOT BESTS.

Also, full line of
PAPER EMBROIDERED PATTERNS,

WORSTED SILK, BRADS, KTO.
BIONOGRAMS DRAWN TO OKDKK. 13 3 thsmwlm

rSEFUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES,

FOK lIOLIIAY GIFTS.
ROSEWOOD DESKS, IHTSSIA AND TURKEY

foreign and domestic.
VIENNA, PARIS, AND LONDON FINE

10K BT.BOOUri,
In Russia, Turkey, and Calf.

MASON A CO.,
112(lfmwtd25 No. 07 CHESNUT Street

XYLOPLASTIQUK INKSTANDS.TUAY8.PAPER
MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH

GOODS A large assortment.
IVeddlsif? und Yioltlii;; Cards,

Elegantly engraved.
N. B. Our patrons will oblige us by giving their

orders for engraving Intended for Holiday Presents,
at an early date. MASOV CO.,

11 2ufmwtdSi5 No. 00T CHESNUT Streou

"POOERS, WOSTENIIOLM AND OTHL.t I'lNlv
xv EugllsU makes,

lifl--l- i nl ven und Nci Maoris.
HRONK AND CARVED WOOD

IMiSTl.l)ill
In great variety.

CARVED PAPER KNIVES,
!, 'I'RAS, MATCH and BTAMi

LOSES, la Wood and Ivory.
MASON A CO.,

11 2Cfmwtd25 No. 907 CHESNUT Street.

8 E F U L P R E 8 E NTSC.OI.D 8PKOTA(!r,KS.
ISOLD NOSK HHKOTALKS.
Ol'KKA t.LASy Kf.
'1 HK.KMOMKTKRS.
Ml'V OLASSKH.
OASK.S OK 1)KAWIN(5 I.VKTRTJWKNT8.
MHJKOBOOl'KS, h'l'KKKoSi :oPKS, K'l'U.

WILl.IAM Y. Mi A I ,I.(.H 1'Klt,
IliwfmtJl No.78S0HI''.SNU'P htroet.

DR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
Marks on the Hkm, Ulcer in the throat,

mouth and unpn, sore lutfu and sores of evsrv oouoeivable
ulisiiiotr. Ofhce, No. i) I houUa tiLKVKMTU, betureog
tibeauut anu uussi oir sva u

HOLIDAY QOODS1

HOLIDAY GIFTS
IN

Bare Confections
AN

Fine Chocolate Preparations.
The largest and most tarlod stock or ('HOICK anil

RAKE CONFECTIONS now ready for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.

ISON-liON- S, in Itlrli Topers.
HONKONS, Conards.

ItOK-HOX- S, Victoria.

DOU11LE KXTBA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate Nougat, Chocolatena, Chocolate Burnt

Almonds, Strawberry Chocolate Amaraeenes,
Plstache Chocolate, Jim Crow Chocolate, Ameri-

cano, St. Nicholas Chocolate, Chocolate Beans ami
Chocolate Medallions, etc.

A I AO,

A SPLENDID IMPORTATION OF

EI CH FANCY4BOXES
DIRECT FKOM PAULS AND VIENNA.

Together forming a beautiful assortment from
which to choose for

SELECT PRESENTS!

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

TWELFTH and Sts.,
12 18smw3t PHILADELPHIA.

1107. ii or.
CONRAD BROS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
COURVOISIERS LADIES' KID GLOVES.

" MEN'S "
ALEXANDER'S LADIES' "

" .MENS "

si 1 1 u t's to oieii:it.
SCARFS, PARTY FANS,
ST CDS, OPERA GLASSES,
Cl.FF BUTTONS, DRESSING CASKS,
DRESSING GOWNs, ODOR BOXES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, POHTEMONNAIES,
MUFFLERS,. CIGAR OASES,
SUSPENDERS. SILK UMBRELLAS,
PULSE WARMERS, tlANES,

PERFUMERY.
Everything beautiful in our line Is represented and

for sale cheap at

COISTItAD i5kotiii:i:s,
1107 CHESNUT STREET,

(Glrard Row). 12 la Ct rp

WINES AND LIQUORS.

TJKBANA WISE COMIMSVS

Imperial Champagne,
A Ture, Rich and Trusty Wine, made after the
French method, superior to any American aud many
brands of Imported

CHAMPA GrIVE,
FOR SALE EY

JAMES B. WEBB,

WALNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,
12 IS thstulOt PHILADELPHIA.

HER MAJEST
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON 6l LUS SO17.
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

rrHE ATTENTION OF T1IK TRADE IS
A solioited to the following very Choice Winea, eto.,

(or sale oy . ...
218 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

nilAMPAUKKS.- - Anonts for her Maiest. Duo de
Mnntebello, Carte Bleue, Carte blanche, and Chiirlus
Carre's Grand Vin KuKHiue, and Yin Imperial, M. Klne-mii- n

A Co., of Mayenoe, Sparkhnt MubuIIb and KU1JJE

MADKfHAS. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
KM'RR.IKH- .- F. Muiiolpbe, Amonliliado, Topaz, Val

Idle. Pale and Golden liar, (Jiovra, etu.
I iH'l H - Vinho Velho Real. Valletta, and Crown.
CLARETS.- - Promis Aine & Ci Montlurrand and Bor- -

denui.tnuretaand Santerne Wines
i:iN "Mmlur Swan."
liKANDlES. Honuesney, Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s various

vintages. o

fiARBTAIRS 4 McC ALL,
No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Btreeta.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL. ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS

K1E8. 5 28 2p

ABSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
J of the above tor sale by

OAR8TAIRS MrOALL,
B28 2p Woa. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Sts.

1. M.Y. Sharpens the Appetite.

r- - M.Y. Make the Weak Robust.

V i". BE.
1 . Adda to the term of Life.

V 1. M.
1 s la Unadulterated.

Ye1' 91.
Is superior for Minee Meat.

Y. THE.
Makes Best Whisky Punch.

r M.Y. Cures Dyspepsia.

A T 1. Ms
J e Is the Best in the World. 12 81m

AMI LIES DESIRING PURE AND UN

ADULTERATED WINES AID LIQUORS

would do well to give me a trial. My 12-fj- Brand j
fur Mince-Me- satiHses all who try It,

McALEER,
12 14 et ro s. E. comer SIXTH anil COATES sta.

OIIN FARNTJM & CO.. COMMISSION MERJ rhanta and Manufacturers of ConeatOKkTiukina-- . eto.
41fu;

ART GALLERIES.

Earles' Galleries,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street,

HAVING BEEN REBUILT MORE ELE3ANTLT
THAN BEFORE, AND

WITH A 6TOCK OP

Looking Glasses,

Oil Paintings,
Chromo-Lithograph- s,

Fine Engravings,

Porcelain Paintings,

Photographs,
AND

ROGERS' GROUPS,
Entirely new, and bought at the present low rates of

gold, and especially attractive at this the

CliriMtimiH Benson,
On account of the very large inducement oiTered to

all In search of

IloTitlsi.v Presents
ANU

1 5 rill ill Presents,
FOR THEIR PERFECT FRESHNESS,

IMMENSE VARIETY.

AND

Extraordinary Cheapness
Of every article presented to buyers or taste.

The Gallery of Paintings

Having been placed on the GROUND FLOOR, and
ery easy of access, oilers Increased attractions to

lovers of art.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
No. 81 0 CHESNUT ST11EET,

12 16 6trp PHILADELPHIA.

C. F- - HASELTIN E'fl

O tillti-ie-s ot tlio A.rts,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

ClirisstiYifiH I'ressents
ENGLISH WATER COLORS,

From 25 cents to $10 per boi

PICTURES AND FRAMES

Of every description, and every price,

REDUCED FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 11 10ra

THE VATIC AWJ

Io. lOlO C'llUIJT Street,

Statuary, Bronzes, and Vases

CHOICE GEMS OF ART,

And articles of taste for the adornment of parlor,
library, liall, and boudoir, and for Bridal and Christ
n-- Gifts.

Articles at all prices, from ONE DOLLAR to ONI
HUNDRED EACH.

Rpaclous show rooms np stairs. 12 1 wfmlOtrp

HOUSE FJRNISHINQ OOODS

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS

Ao. CIIttMni.'T Street.

Eouse-Furnishi- n g Goods.

Will reduce our stock, yvreviou to removal,

At Very Low Prices Indeed.

Christmas G--o otl h
OFFERED AT COST, 12 1 wtmt25rp

C R EAT B ARC A IN S

FOil THE XfoZXDAirS
IN

House Furnishing Goods
AND

TABLE CUTLERY,
AT THIS WEW WTOKi:,

No. 824 ARCH Street.
12 6 mwft26 J. n. CHRIST A BROS.

fi AHTOH fc 91 91 A 11 O IX.
XJd till II 1 1 J' T Mtvir WHBKIW'" aaiivJUUIIV

No. 2 OOKNT1K8 SLIP, New York.
No. 18 SOUl'U WHARVES. Philadelphia.
Kil IS W. PRATT Ht.net. llaitimora.

Ws are prepared to ahip every doacripuoa of Freight U
rbiladelpuia, ew York, Wilmington, and Intermediau
points with promptness h. Canai BoaUmU
f)l4um-tae- s fnrnianad as the sntsat antiesk

T7MPIRE 8 LATE MANTEL WORKS. B:
X--4 I l no. uiMUUJtoau Dvoefc aUwfaal

AOOTION SALES.
THOMAS HONS, N08. 189 AND 141

M: - B. FOURTH STRKET.
I HALF OF TtrtAt. IfSTATIC Affn STOriKB

TVo. 21. Ht lil rtVlnrlt fliw.n at ttyi kink......
V1NK hfKK.KT. Nil li.-- il llnH.,.m Mi l.rn? hrnwn-atoD- rhmidnnon. llMftll the modnra oonvn- -

I'Vt K.NTY.HK4 JON ! AN l W ASIIlNfiTaV AVVM1IIF.
8. W. onrnnr- - Ijtnre and Valuable Uol Vara, lot M Imi ,
by tw twt.

riAKhOM. No. VKlO Null thr mtnrm Kn. Bidwe. Immedint p(MMiHsion.
I KOnrKlull S AI.I.KY. N IN. l. mil UL. V.,.Dwollinpa.
u hki r u k kwt iinii your.
C.ROVNH KKNT fli7..ar.
OlIKNTKR ( OUNTV. PA..- - Viln.hl. t'ua flilu.,

one mile from Now Iyndon, port town.
I'FRrMrriiM rALH J o clone o etat:Vrr Vnlualiln Husinotw Htnnrl Tbnp-.lr- , HrlMr Alar.

end Dwelling, 8. W. corner 1UTH and I.OUUsr Hlreeta.
Dale eoftolute.

27 aliaree Kelianre Ini. Uo.
Few 7H middle aiale Hnventn Prmbyterfaa Ohumk.
IK ehares Houlhwark National Rank.
6 aharw, Acadnmr of Moaio, with tioket.

ualiarea NoHnern l.lbertieatraa Oe. .
t abarea .lefferana Eire InHuranoe (Jo.
Pen. re I'hirahouthern Mall nteamHhin Co.
4Aaharea Hank of Northern Liberties.
ftAnharaa Amygdaloid Miniiur (fo.
t,fm snare Kjutt Hand? and Hall's R'ln Petrolenm.
incnaree mil a ana usrapano Hnlphnr Mining tFn.
Slow 1st morti 7 per cent. Warroa and Franklin R. K.
If MO H.mth Mountain Iron Oo. 7 per cent.

riai Western IVnnsrUania Railroad. IS IT M
is l shafts Central Transportation Oo.

iw snsres "Herman uu m
4iUshaee Stmjr Karm Oil Oo.
tftai Nchujlkill Nariaatinn Boat and Oar Loaa.

No. iU, middle aisle, Pi. Mark's Ohurco.
HrftMO Treraont Uoal ('to. 7 per cent. bond.
'.II sbarea Uhaantit and Walnut HtrexU KK. o

iM shares Frerrinra Iron and Htnel Oo.
MO than behnjrikiU Nariailon Uo. (common.
(Jataliiucis now reaay.

Pale on the nremisne, at No. 14!? K. Ssrenth afreet
DWKLMNU A.KD hUKNITUKH, FINK BRDHMKIA

(JAKr-Hin-
, f.TU,

On Wednesday Morning.
December 9S. at 10 o'elook. at 1427 N. Hereath street.

below .lnrin, the neat surplus household furniture,
oomprisini walnut parlor, dining room, and chamber fur
niture, mine, and a lean ware, cooainc uienaiia, superior re
frigerator, eto.

Previous to the sale or furniture, will be sold tne medera
three story brick dwelling, with three story baok building;
lot 17 front and HS feet in depth; baa all the mods re

II 10 Is

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO.,
833 and 384 MARKET Street, oorner ol

Bank street. Bnooeeaora to John B. Myers Uo.

BALK OF XX CASKS ROOTS, SHOKS, BROQANS.
K'I'O.,

On Tuesday Morning.
Deo. 31, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 13 15 M

LARGE SAI.F OF BR1TIP1I. FRENCH, (JERUAB.
ASD IHJMKST1U DKY UOOlJtt.

On Thursday Morning.
Deo. 23, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit 13 17 M

OI.OSINU SALK OF OARPK.TINOS, OIL CLOTHS.
FTO., KTU.

On Kririav Morning.
Ierember 94, at II o'clock, on four month' credit, aboot

20(1 pieceo ingriiin, Venetian, list, hemp, oottaga, and rag
carpetinffb, oil cloths, rugs, etCj 12 18 54.

f ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
A A (lately Malesmen for M. Tbomaa Bona.)

Mo. m CUKiiNUT btreat, rear entrance from Mine.
CrOHItm HAI.K OF

FINK MODERN Off, PAIN TI tftiH Ut UANUSOMM
OUT FHAMKS.

On Tiieiulay Morning, at 11 o'clock, and
tin 1'ueKday KreTiiiis, at IX o'clock, ' '

At the auction rooms. No. Ch eenut atreet. br eata- -

Inuue, the entire collection of modern oil palatines, all
piPKanuy iramea. u 3U it

'MASON A CO.'S NINTH HAI.K OF A VALUABLE
('UI1I.KCTI0N OF COINS, Pattern Pieces, Medals,
Continental Money, eto.

On Tuesday Afternoon,
Dee. 21. at 2 o'clock, at the auction rooms. Wo. KS Ohee

nut street, by catalosne, V.i6 lots very valuable Coins. In
eluded will be found United States silver dollars of 1S34
and lKttt: also, . lHfil, and 166; proofs IJniUvl Staiea
cents of 1WI. 17W, 1SU4, and 17; rery rare and fine Caro
lina r.lepuant cent, lbM; Chalmers' Annapolis tore
pence, 17S1 ; United States proof seta of silver; patters
pieens; United btatee medals; political medals; rare Coa.
tinental and Colonial paper money; rare relics ; mineral, etc.

May be seen on tbe day ot sale. 14 13 71

Sale at the A ontinn Rooms.
HANDSOME WALNUT FARMIK. II 4MRKR, AND

D1NINO ROOM FDRKrrURK.
Elegant French MirrorH, Rosewood Piano Forte, by Oliiok- -

ennir, f Hnnilsome Sideboards, lilXteuaiea
Tables, Cbiua and Clasutwaro, Cariieta, Kto.

On Wednesday Morning,
Dec. 22. at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. 529 Ohea- -

nut atreet, hy oataloue, an excellent assortment of hand-
some household tnruiture, fine Frenoh plate mantel and
pier marl-ore-

, Uliickerma piuno-tort- superior nre-pro-

safes by Lillie, F.rana A Wataon, and others; handaoma
sideboards, extension dining tables, tine Ohina and glass
ware, nruiwum, msrsin, anu uiiuur uaruets; uesaa and
omce furniture, fancy goods, eto.

also, 3! nne silver-mountc- allow cases.
Also, 2 fancy toy houses. 12 20 2t

THOMAS BIRCH fc SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. Hi

OHKbNUT Street, rear entranoe No, HUT Sanaom atreet.
Sale at f20 Arch atreet.

STOCK OF A DENTA f, I)KPt)T, SUOVTOASKS, FIRB- -

rKUUp, KTU.
On Tuesday Morning,

December 21. at 10 o'clock, at No. 62u Arch atreet. wil
be sold tbe stock of dental furniture, machinery, tools.
instruments, ete.

AlhO. eleaant nlate.srlasa nnnntnr uiwall showcaaes; Lillie fire proof chest; oounter, platform
and prescription scales, eto.

Catalogues are now ready, and can be had at the dentt
or at the auction store. U IS lit

SALE OF FANCY GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS PBM- -
HKNTS.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at tbe auction store, No. 1110 Oheennt

street, will be sold an assortment of goods suitable fur
Christmaa presents, comprising elegant liohemian toilet
sets, vsses. etc. : morocco satchola. bags, and ladiaa' 00m.
uaninna; deake; work-boxes- ; toys; paint-boxes- ; cigar-boxe- s

; perfumery casketa ; zephyr goods, etc. 13 It it
SALK OF ELFOANT VfATOHES AND JKWKI.RY,

MAGIC LANTKRNS. KTO.
Bstateof JOHN M. HARPER.

On Wednesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at the auation atore. No. 1110 Chssnna

street, will be sold, tba halanne of the atook of .Tolin M.
Harper, deceased, oooHUting of gold and silver watohes.
gu.u vosif cuaiiis, cuaisiaiuscuainsMU pias, goiu jeweiryv
siuas, sieeve uuttons, nnger lings, neoKinoes, oraoeisca.percils, eto.

MAOIC I, INTERN. Also, will be sold. la anperior
magic lantern, with over 2u0 slides, representing Bcriutoxa
and other subjects, cost over $500.

F1RK-PROO- I UK8T. KTU. Also, one r

cheat ; scales for gold and silver, iron lined trunk, etc 10 2c

SALE OK COINS, BOOKS, ENGRAVINGS, OURf.
OS 111 KB, AUTOUKAPUS, (JUlAjmAL, MUJKKV.
ETC,

On Wednesday,
Dec.92d.at2M o'clock P.M.. will be oontinued. tho

aale of Proi. Al. W. Dickeson'a collection, con listing of
Anirriran sliver ana coppor (Joionial ana Washingtoai
pieces ; misoellaneous coma, medals, cards, tokens, eto.,
books, pamphlets, autographs, prints, minerals and ouri- -
UMlties.

Catalogues now ready at the auction store. u w Jt

T?LORENCE FITZPATRICK, AUCTIONEER,
J No. f27 CHKSNLT Street, opposite tbe Stat
House.

GREAT BALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS.
On Monday,

20th inst.. commencing at 10 o'clock, at the store. No.
627 Chesnut elroot. will be sold, withonl reserve, in lota
to auit doalera and others, a stock of over ftbu.000 worth
of useful and fancy goods, auitable for holiday preeonta.
viz.: ranuiy and pnotograpiuo mines, awmiua, pioture)
frames, work-boxes- , fancy bankets, writing-desks- , staple
aud fancy stationery, clocks, watches, jewelrr, silver and
plated ware, fine table and pocket cutlery, hosiery, no.
tionx, foreign and an immense variety of useful
and fancy goods.

uoiiMgniuente soiicnea. xuoerai caan advances on 000.
aignuieiita. 12 17 Ut

B f BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, 1124,

ro. zu nntr.i mreet, corner 01 nana atreet.
Cash advanced on consignment without extra ohaxgw.

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FURS.
! V KS, FURS, Selected for the Ohriatmas Holidays, ta
Single Sots and Jota to Suit Purchasers.

On Tuesday Morning,
December 21, by catalogue, commencing at 10 o'clock.

16(10 lota ol high ooat and elegant Ooods, via.: Ladies
Misses', and Cliildren'a Russian, Hudson Bay and Mink
Sable, Siberian Siiuirrel. French Ermine, Water Mink.
American and Herman Fitch.

Also, Holies, AHghans, Ruga, etc, vis., Wolf, Fox,
Butlalo. Bear, Cat Skiu, etc; 12 18 It

D. McCLEES fc CO., AUCTIONEERSC. No. too MARKET Street.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALK OF BOOTS.
SHOKS BROGANS, ETC.,

On Thursday Morning,
Dec. 23, at 10 o'clock, including . large line of ladies',

miiM'a', and children's city-mad- e goods, to which we in
vite the attention ol the t rade. 12 2vSt

LIPPINCOTT, 8ON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
ET Street.

On Wednesday, Dee. 23,

LARGE POtMTIVH BALK OK SH) LOTS FORF.rGfC
AM) DOMKHTIO IKY n?in, siLan, l'liKna,
L. C. HDKFo, tUUH, MllXINKUY GOODS, Ni).
'i'lONS, ETO. 12 20 St

CONCERT HI ALL AUCTION ROOMS,

T. A. MuCLELLAND, Auctioneer.

SALE AT THE WARKROOMS OF JOSEPH WAL-
TON i. CO., No. 413 WALNUT STKKK1'.

On Friday Morning,
Deo. 24, commencing at VS o'clock, will be sold, by

rulaioaue, the large slock of furniture, manufactured by
tlie well known bouie of Joseph W slton A Co., and which
wns shyhtly damaged by tbe lite tire at their store, but
lis. now been put in complete condition, aud will be aiild
at their waruroouis on the day above named, itliout re-
serve.

N. 11 -- For particular and catalogues oa 11 at the store
ol tbe auvtioueur, T. A. MoCiellaud, No. 1211 Cbnsatat
ttel. lJOI4t


